
Omfnif(,',oDi If yrrm'i Pniit,
ircm the neighborhood of Bar-le-Du- c, belli im
aardiatrty after the capitulation of MaeMauon's
army, WHbolnisnof, near Cassel, was assigned
M the place of Ms residence for the time being,
lie started without deiay on his jonrney
thither, by way of Liege, through Belgium,
accompanied by a suite of one hundred persons,
and an armed Prussian escort. , The Prince Im-
perial Is on the way to join him, If he was not
with him at tho time of his surrender, and tho
presence of tho ss will soon render
tko fallen Imperial family complete.

Meanwhile Paris, which for nearly nineteen
years had been awed into subjection by tho
terror of his bayonets and the inspiration of his

me, is revelling in shouts of "Vive l Repub-liijn-

!" and the only semblance of French
authority in France is the Provisional Republic
which Favre, Uambetta, and Trochu have sot
up on the ruins of the Bonaparte throne.

Such, in brief outline, Is the history of the
conflict which General Print precipitated upon
JEnrope by proposing Prince Leopold of

as a candidate for the
throne of Spain. The we have
already become used to the expressive prefix:
r.'tentcd the scheme of Prim ostensibly "as a
theck aud a menace to France," in reality as a
defiuiee of his well-know- n hostility to what he
had been pleased to term the aggrandiz-
ing splrii of Trussia. lie sought to
throw the entire responsibility for it upon the
Prtissian king; urul, not content with its aban-
donment, demanded a guarantee that do Prus-
sian prince would ever be suilorr d to ascend the
throne of Charles V. This humiliating demand
was rejected, and Napoleon declared that he
would enforce it at the point of the sword. On
the 88th of July he aflixed the oaglcal name
of Napoleon to a proclamation in which
Lh assumed the chief command of an army of
half a million soldiers, whom he proposed forth-
with to lead on a triumphant march upon Ber-

lin. On the 2d of September, only five weeks
afterwards, ho laid his sword at the feet of
King William and surrendered himself a pri-

soner of war.
Thus ends the story of the Third Napoleon

and the Second Empire. Unhappily tho tribula-
tions which they have bequeathed to France
are. perchance, but just begun.

kxws suaiagARTr.
VUw Affairs.

At a meeting of tho Fire Association held
ast evening, the following named gentlemen

were olected officers: President Stranel
Floyd, Niagara Hose Co.; Vice-Preside-

Samnel S. Stone, Delaware Fire Co.; Trea-
surer Daniel II. Mnrphey. Assistance Fire
Co.; Secretary John K. Cautlin, Franklin
Fire Co.

Yesterday afternoon George Swope, re-
siding at No. .145 Belgrade street, whilst gun-
ning near Tacony, accidentally uhofc himnelf,
f row the effects of which hn sjon after died.
The body wan token to bin lata residence, and
the Coroner notified to hold an inquest.

Emanuel Bennishnke, six years old,
whose parents reside at No. 4.'i3i Main otroot,
Mnuoyunk, was drowned in the canal at that
place yesterday afternoon. A boy named
McBride was drowned yesterday afternoon at
TfLe street wharf, Delaware. The body was
not recovered.

Mr. James R. Grooves, one of the oldest
Philadelphia builders, who carried on busi-
ness for abont forty years, at one time on the
site of a portion of the Continental Hotel,
aud subsequently on Sansom street, above
Sixteenth, died on the 3d instant at his resi-
dence in Germantown, 78 years old. llr.
Greeves was a moniber of the Society of
Friends. For many years he was a contri-
butor to and an active manager of the Penn-
sylvania Hospital.

A meeting of journeyman painters was
held last evening at the hall, Eighth and Lo-
chst streets. The committee, consisting of
Patrick McMenanion, Michael Dunn, Sinael
Knueell, Jeremiah Foley, and George W. Sny-
der, appointed to prepare a preamble and
resolutions expressive of the views of the
trade in relation to coolie labor reported, a
series denouncing the system, which were
adopted.

The Germans: of onr city had an im-
mense torchlight prooession last evening, in
honor of the great victories of Prussia. The
route included the various newspaper offices,
til of which were tendered the compliment of
h serenade.

THE WAR.
LAT NIGUT'8 DESPATCHES.

THE rRENrH HEFTJEI.IO PROCLAIMED
FORMATION OF THB NEW MINISTRY
FARIS IN" REVOLUTION THE M BETING KE-T- W

I EN NAIH)LEON AND RING WILLIAM.
Pabib, Sept. 5. The following proclamation

has been issued by the new government:
Republique Francaise Muustrre d'la 7i-ttrio- r:

Tho dvvha ine has been pronounced in
tho Corps Legislatif. Tho Republic has been
j.i oclaimed in the Hotel de Yille. A govern-
ment of national defence, composed of eleven
members and all deputies of Paris, has been

.constituted aud ratified by popular acclama-
tion. Their names are MM. Arago, Emanuel
Cremieux, Jules Favre, Jules Ferry, Gam-bett- a,

Gamier Pages, Glois Bizoin, Eugene
Felleton, Picard, Rochefort and Jules Simon.

General Trochu will at the same time con-
tinue in the exercise of the powers of governor
ot Paris, and is appointed Minister of War, in
place of General Palikao. Please proceed im-

mediately, and if necessary have it proclaimed
by the public crier.

For the government of national defence,
The Minister of tho Interior,

Leon Gambetta.
Paris, Sept. 4, 1870, C P. M.
The following circular dispatch has been

tent by the Minister of the Interior to the
prefects of the departments:

Paris, Sept. 4, 1870. General Trochu,
governor of Paris, has been appointed a mem
ber ef the government of the national de-
fence, and installed at the Hotel de Villa. He
takes the portfolio of war, and his colleagues
have conferred upon him the presidency.

Leon Gambetta.
Paris, Sept. 5. An officer who attempted

to reach the army of Marshal McMahon fur- -

iiifites the following details to the journals of
the surrender of the Emperor:

In the second attack of our armies we un
derstand that all the positions of Marshal Mc-

Mahon were turned. Bazzalles, Douz, Bo- -
loru, Villers, Cernay, Givrune, La Chapelle,
Fleigneux, Saint Mauge and Vrignes, to the
woods of Doucbey, formed an eclipse of fire
around Sedan, kept up by 450,000 soldiers and
900 cannon. At Sedan, with 400,000 men be-

fore him, and seriously wounded in tho shoul-
der and groin, with bombs bursting around
biro, the Marshal turned over his command to
General Wimpi'en. As regards the Emperor,
McMahon's corps covered him on the tielJ of
battle, aud the wViia of SiUn protected Lioi
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for one hour longer. ' Floring was the head-quarter- s

of the King of Prussia, the Prince
Royal, a host of German princes and strangers.

Two shells shot across the sky in the direc-
tion of Sedan, commencing the bombardment
of the town. A thick cloud of smoke followed
by flames rises above the town, where there are
only women, wounded and exhausted troops.

The Emperor hoisted a white flag of truce,
n hour before sending his sword to King

William. As a souvenir of Jena, his impla-
cable adversary made him send his sword as
Napoleon the First sent his in other days to
he King of Prussia.

Wishing to have the man himself in the
grasp of bis double files of soldiers, King
William desired, in bis turn, to have the Em-
peror Napoleon in his possession before or-

dering Sedan to be destroyed. "One does
not discuss with swords," answered tho King
to those who brought him the sword of Bona-
parte. "It should be broken. That is elready
done with the man. I would have Napoleon
come hero."

At the invitation of King William ho was
escorted by the white cuirassiers. Bismarck
and Van Boon were present.

These two points, Sedan and Floring, are at
a distance of three kilometres one from tho
other. We went througli Serigny without
hindrance, but not without dilliculty. At
Fleigneux and Saint Maugo, 000 metres dis-

tant from Floring, the music of tho Prussian
bands mingled with the hurrahs of the otlicers.
Prussian soldiers hishonor the Marseillaise, and
our song of battle becomes as a provoking sar-
casm their hymn of victory.

Los don, Sept. 5. The Prussians were re-

ported at St. Quentin last night, advancing on
Paris. Montmedy still holds out.

A dispatch from Berlin says the Germans
have discovered and destroyed a hidden aque-
duct, on which Metz depended for water. They
also captured Bazainc's dispatch bag, the con-

tents of which show tho French to be in a des-

perate condition. Early capitulation is looked
lor, and the Germans are making ample
preparations for tho treatment of the French
wounded with whom the city must be filled.

The prisoners taken by the French have
been released and sent out of the fortress on
account of the scarcity of food.

Complaints come from Berlin that Germans
staying in France are harshly treated.

The following incidents arc from Belgian
files:

General Du Fallly was killed not by his own
soldiers, but by the Prussian. When his body
was found the right arm was gone, and there
was also a lrighttul wound from a grenade in
the thigh.

A Prussian officer saw mperor on
Saturday, at a cottage uear the i i :ssian head-
quarters, with two Prussian cuirrassiers guard-
ing him. The Prince Imperial is reported to
have been seriously ill at Averne oa Friday
morning. The Emporor rode from his place
of detention to call on tho King as a visitor
rather than as a prisoner. His barouche was
piloted by two uhlans, and surrounded by
several generals, Imperial piouours, in green
and gold, being the only body-guar- d. The Em-
peror smoked as ho rode.

When the object of the visit of the French
flag became noised as the surrender of the
Emperor, the enthusiasm was more than
French. Bearded follows, discarding their
weapons, threw their arms about tho nearest
necks, set up the "Marseillaise" and "Partant
pour la Syrie," which for some time rang
through the camps, until tho King silenced it.

The soldiers crowded around Bismarck, who,
when silence was regained, said: "Gentlomsn,
I am nothing in this war. Thank the King.
Thank Moltke." After further uproar ho re-

sumed: "Well, if I am responsible for anything
it is tho powerful aid given us by tho southern
States. To them we owe this latest victory."

The population of Sedan waved on the ram
parts the Prussian flag when the firing had
ceased.

London, Sept. 5. -- It is said a friend, con-

doling with the Emperor, expressed the hops
that his popularity in Paris was not gone. The
Emperor replied, "It matters not; I shall re-

turn there to exact a reckoning; not give one."
London, Sept. 5. The continued presence

of British frigates off the mouth of the Tiber
persuades the Italians that England intends to
guarantee the independence of the Pope.

London, Sept. 4. Formidable riots oc-

curred at Enniskillen, Ireland, on the news of
the French Emperor's discomfiture. Pro-
testants were assaulted and several militiamen
badly hurt.

London, Sept. 5. The United States
steamer J uniata has arrived at Cuxhaven.

Berlin, Sept. 5. The following dispatches
have been received here from the King to the
Queen:

Varennes, 8 o'clock Sunday morning.
What a thrilling moment, that of my meeting
with Napoleon. He was dejected but' digni-nifie- d.

I assigned as his place of immediate
stay, Williainshof, near Cassel. Our meeting
took place at a small country house opposite
the western glacis of Sedan. When summoned
to it I was in the saddle inspecting the posi-
tions before the place. You must imagine
my reception among the troops. It was in-

describable. Their exultation was overwhelm-
ing. At dusk I ended a five hours' ride, and
at one in tho morning returned hither.

May God aid us further.
Bouillon, Sept. 4. The Emperor Napo-

leon, with a suite of 100 persons, on horse-
back and in carriages marked with the Imperial
cypher, arrived here at noon escorted by an
armed force of Prussians. He is going to
Germany via Liege, consent to his passage
through Belgian territory had been previously
obtained from the Belgian government.

It is not true that the Prince Imperial is the
guest of the Prince de Chimay. He was last
beard of at Maubeuge, this morning. The
Emperor is reported to be seriously ill.

Verviers, Sept. 5. The Emperor arrived
here at five o'clock on Sunday evening. He
alighted at the railway station and proceeded
to the hotel, where he slept for the night. He
leaves to-nig- ht for Cassel. The Emperor is
accompanied by Count Choisieul, Prince of
Moskowa and others.

Brussels, Sept. 5. The French Prince Im
perial has reached Namur. He goea to rejoin
bis father near Cassel. The Empress Eugenia
is hourly expected to arrive here for the same
destination.

Brussels, Sept. 5. The Lid:pcndanic lirfge
says when Sedan surrendered it contained
70,000 soldiers. ' Last night 15,000 more sur
rendered to the Prussians, and 80,000 took
refugo in Belgium. From these figures it
infers that McMahon's army did not greatly
exceed 110,000 men.

General Felix Douay and staff have arrived
here.

It Is reported that the Orleans princes have
gone to Paris.

The Crown Princes of Prussia and Saxony
Itcgan their march on Paris this morning. The
King and Count Bismarck accompany them.

General Wimpfen's capitulation included
the whole force at Sedan.

The Prussian losses are wonderfully small,
notwithstanding the rifled cannon, Minies and
mitrailleuses.

Paris, Sept. 5. The provisional govern-
ment has taken possession of the office with-

out the slightest disorder. All tho Ministers
arc acting with energy. Orders for the

formation of colossal armies have
been issued. Over 200,000 men are ready to
take the field. Tho superintendent of tolo-grap-

has announced to all the departments
the events that have occurred in Paris. Tho
Senate is suppressed and tho Corps Legislatif
dissolved. An important fraction of the
Chambers have met at the residence of Presi-
dent Schneider, and seem dinposed to act inde-

pendently of the provisional government, to
whom, however, they have sent delegations.
The otlicers and soldiers fraternize with tho
people, and place themselves under tho orders
of the government, which is in permanent
session at tho Hotel de Ville, under the presi-

dency of General Trochu.
The Journal Ojjickl dc la lirinibliquc pub-

lishes the following:
Paris, Sept. 5. Tho French people, antici-

pating tho Chambers, which hesitated to save
the country, have demai. lod a republic. They
place their representatives not in power, but in
peril. Hie republic is proclaimed. Tho re-

volution has been accomplished in the name
of tho right of public safety. Citizens, watch-ove- r

tho city which is confided to you. To-

morrow you will bo with tho army, the aveng-
ers of the country. (Signed by all the Min-

istry.)
The republic is proclaimed. The govern-

ment has been appointed by acclamation. It
is composed of the citizens Emanuel Arago,
Crtmienx, Jules Favre, Jules Ferry, Gam-
betta, Gamier rages, Glais Bezoin, Pelloton,
Picard, Rochefort and Jules Simon, represen-
tatives of Paris.

General Trochu is entrusted with full mili-
tary powers for the national defence. He has
been called to the Presidency of the govern-
ment. The government invites the people to
be calm, and not to forget that they are in the
lace of the enemy. Tho government, which
is before all a government for the national de-

fence, has formed a Ministry as follows: Jules
Favre, foreign affairs; Gen. Trochu, war; Ad-
miral Fourcbon, marine; Emanuel Cremieux,
Justice; Ernest Picard, finance; Jules Simou,
public instruction; Dorian, public works; Magno
agriculture.

The Minister President and Council of State
is bupreme.

Stemacker is appointed director of tele
graphs. The government of national defence
decrees that the Corps Legislatif be dissolved
and the Senate abolished. Full amnesty is
accorded for all political crimes and otlances
against the press laws comm'tted from Decem
ber 30, 1852, to September 3, 1870. All con
demned still detained, whether by judgment
ot correctional tribunes, courts of assiza, or
councils of war, shall bo immediately set at
liberty.

Proclamation to the Garde Rationale
those on whom our patriotism has just imposed
the formidable mission of defending the
country: We thank you for your brave devo-
tion. To your resolution is due the civic
victory which restores liberty to France. It
has not cost a drop of blood. Personal power
is no more. The nation entire resumes her
rights and her arms. She rises ready to die
in defence of the soil. You have given her
back her soul which despotism has stifled.
You will maintain with firmness the execution
of the laws, and, rivalling our noble army,
you will show us together the road to victory.

The government has decreed that the fabri
cation and sale of wines shall be absolutely
free.

London, Sept. 5. A correspondent of the
Pall Mall Gozette thus describes the surrender
of Napoleon, September 3:

About five o'clock there was a sudden sus
pension of the cannonade aloDg the whole line.
Many were the speculations as to the cause,
but nobody seemed to divine the truth, x ou
may judge of our surprise when, four minutes
later, we saw a French officer, escorted by two
uhlans, coming at a bard trot up a steep fcridle-- -
path from Sedan to our post, one of the
uhlans carrying a wmte ouster on a laggot
stick as a flag of truce.

The messenger turned out to be a French
colonel, come to ask terms of surrender. After
a very short consultation between the King
and General Von Moltke, the messenger was
told that, in a matter so important as the sur-
render of at least 80,000 men and an important
fortress, it was necessary to send an otLcer of
high rank.

You are therefore to return to Sedan and
tell the governor of the town to report himself
immediately. It he does not arrive in an
hour our guns will again open fire. You may
tell the commandant that there is no use of
his trying to obtain any other terms than un-

conditional surrender. The messenger rode
back with the message. When he was fairly out
of earshot his mission was most eagerly can-
vassed.

At half past six there arose a sudden cry
among numbers of the King's staff of Dtr
Kaiser Lit da," and then came a loud hurrah.
Soon we began to look anxiously for a second
flag of truce, and in ten minutes more General
Reilly rode up with a letter for the King of
Prussia. As soon as the French general was
in sight the slender escort of cuirassiers and
dragoons we had with us was drawn up in lino
two deep behind the King.

In front ot the escort was the staff, and ten
yards in front of them stood King William to
receive General Reilly. That officer, as we
soon learned, was the bearer of an autograph
letter from the Emperor Napoleon to King
William. The Emperor of the French wrote:
"As I cannot die at the head of my army, I
lay my sword at the feet of your Majesty."
Ne pouvant pas mouvre a la tete de mon
arnie, je vieus mettremon essee aux pieds de
votre majeote.

On the receipt of this most astounding letter.
there was a brief consultation between the
King and Crown Prince who had come over
from the mil on tne arrival or the tug or truoe
Count Bismarck, General Von Moltke and Von
Boon. The King wroU to the Emperor begging
him to come next morning to the King of Prussia
headquarters t Vendrea. While tLla note im
b Imr wiltten. Count Bismarck came up toUdueral
Sheridan and Forsyth and myself, aud heartily
ah ok our bands.

'Lot me congratulate you most sincerely, Count,"
ald Central Sheridan; "I oan only compare tUe

surrender of Napoleon to that of Lee at Appomat-
tox Court-house- ." When It came my turn to grasp
the Chancellor's hand, I could not help saying,
aittr I had warmly congratulated him, "You can-
not but feel a pride, Count Bismarck, in having
contributed so largely to the winning ot to-da-y '

"Ob, my dear sir was the rnlld anMrr,"I am
no rtratglfit, and nave nothing to do with the win-
ning of battle. What I am proud of U that the
Bavarian, the Raxona and the Wartembergera
have not only born on oar tide, bat have had
o large a there in the glory of the day. That they

are with n and not againH n, that ie my doing.
I do not think the French will eay now that the
South German will not fight for oar common

larked bis Excellency whether Louis
was taken with hi papa, and wan told that no one
knew. When the King bad written hi letter be
bimrelf bnded it to General Bellly, who stood
bareheaded, to receive it.

At twenty minntea of eight, General Kellly left
for the beleagured town, ecorted by the uhlans.
Early next morning 1 started for Belgium, and on
toy way met the travelling carriage of his Majesty,
with Napoleon III, on bis way to report himself a
prihontr at King William's headquarters at Ven-dre- s.

Lonnow, Sept. 5 The Tribune's special corres-
pondent wrltee from Florence, August 30, saying:
l.aot night' Oatft't tl'llaly publishes a circular,
notifying all tenant that the Ministerial Connoa
ba decided to transfer the government to Kama
before the end of September. The government, by
announcement, intends exonerating Itself from
claims to indemnity.

1 he news came on Florence like a thunderbolt.
The genuineness of the notice Is doubted, but is
flirmed, and this policy explains the army on the

frontier and why Prince Napoleon postponed his
announced departure. Everything la in a doclln-in-g

and languifhtng condition.
Count Bismarck telegraphs officially to London:
Van ore". Sept. 3. I have spoken with the Em-

peror Napoleon about peace, but he has answered
that, as a prisoner, he has no power, and that all
depends on the Regency in Pari. Thus the capture
of the Emperor has uo Influence on thecontiuua-tio- n

of the war.

the ritussns tioseers.
How Their ReconnaUriiia; Parties are Ceai- -

The French attribute thtlr want of success to the
splendid manner lu which the Prussians reconnoitre
with their Uhlans, and the completeness of their spy
system, which keeps them perfectly acquainted with
every utir made by their antagonists.

On the subject of the Prussian ectairrurs the Taris
MmUut gives the following interesting account of
the manner In which they go to work. The writer
begin by saving:

The qimil'tcs inherent tn French nature are Impe-
tuosity, dash and courage, but these characteristics,
which Europe does not hesitate to proclaim, often
carry in their wake a certain inattention. Tne quali-
ties, on the other hand, peculiar to the German
character are reflection, prudence and method.
These sometime produce alowuesn or attack, but
they leave nothing to chance. From this aggregate
of qualities and defects it results that the Prussian
army is admirably well lnforme l and the French are
scarcely so at all. Was anything known of the enor-
mous forcts which Pi ince Frederick Charles and the
Crown Prince had accumulated on the S tar, and
who bore down the two corps of Oeneral Frossard
and Marshal MacMahon? The Prussians under-
stand and practise lining scorns In a campaign. The
general who is confronted by a corps which he la to
watch and fight, chooses a clever and determined

nicer. A small troop is colluded to him of from
flftt en to twenty select horsemen, Uhlans or has-sar- p.

The officer. In his turn, takes Into the band
some soldiers of the landwehr, both noon the very
troLtltr of the country which he Is to reconnoitre,
und which his business, his relations, and his
habits allured him to vlxlt In every sense. This man,
who has a mission of ennddence and honor, ad-
vances to the frout, musket lu hand, eye watchful,
and ear attentive. He has been told what point is
to be reached, which spot Is marked in pencil on an
excellent map, which the oillccr carries abont
him. The place which is to he reconnoitred 18 often
tw nty to tliii fy kilometres distant from the Prus-
sian lines, in tho verv centre of the enemy's terri-
tory. Behind the first horseman, who has orders to
advance very slowly, following hollows, dells and
sometimes the h ghwav, sometimes aiao pnghiug
forward across the uMs, two other riders come at
200 paces on. Fur her awa.v, a' the same distance
from them, conie9 the officer, followed by eight or ten
horsemen, charged to protect him if necessary. Tvo
other riders are further a vay. whom a last soldier
Is followtr g at 200 paces. This cnlnmn, moving on
si eritly, occupies the si ace of a kilometre. If the
horseman who leads Is surprised a shot gives alarm
to the nstof the bind, ai d the riders ahead and
behind have orders to d. part at full gallon and to
follow any direction that is safest. The officer alone
and bia escort go on ahead to reconnoitre with
whom tney nave to do and to see what is owsinir.
after which all leave at full speed. Even in case ot
ambush it is almost impossible that two or thiee
riders should not he able to return safely to head
quarters; and the Prussians then know at once what
forwe they have before them and on what point It Is
posiea.

CRYING FOR HOME.

German Industry Aaiaat War Glory.
Kdmond About writes from Saverne. August 11.

as follows:
It Is remaikable that all these German victors are

much Inclined to cry. My gardener told me just
now that passing near an advanced sentinel he was
rather ai raw. 'j ne uerman said to mm, "Comrade,
are you airaiu ui me t

"By Jove, a little I

"You are quite wrong, for two reasons first, be
cause we are not allowed to make use of our arms
when we are on observation ; aud next, because I do
not wisn any in to tne r rencu."

"What rto you want, then?"
" hat I want, aud should like, is to go back to

my country and see my wife aud children." Then

In every house where the enemy 's soldiers have
eaten or tdeut there is woepiuir. A heavy lather.
Incorporated lu the lamlwehr or landaturin, I don't
know which, who was takeu from a bakery in sa-
verne, said to me, with tears in his eyes, "Why can't
I end the campaign beside my decent oven? lam
the Dead or a nourishing house i employ uve bakers'

oys; I have a wife aud three children. Is my
proper place, now, under the flag, a mark for French
bullets ?" A muMctau, who is perhaps the composer
of a condo opera in his own country, showed my
valtt the photograph of his wife, and cried, "She is
pretty, it seemx, that little German girl, and she has
two cradles to lock after.''
I ;The enemy goes mounting steadily np In the direc-
tion of Warburg, 'jhey say, "We are going to
nave a blow at tne r rencn (ruopien) tiurrah!"
The staff of the llih Army Corps, under General
KoKe, baa takeu possession of the re

and set the SSun-Prefe- Into acorner. A few loafers
amuse the mat lvea at the station aud show, lauiralnir.
an excelleM map of France, such as our geuerais
haveu't got One of the ineu stretches his arms
towards iStrashurg, aud aks the wheel greaser
out of wrk if Paris is not lu that direction. A no-th- tr

wants to ki ow how much further be has
sot to go to get to Paris. A Dolutaraaa replies:

"My dear fellow, you have a god mauy hills to
cnmi) yet atia agoou many men to snoot."

The o nicer conies lu and says sharply to his men,
"No more nonxeuse here."

At the watchmaker Naudascher, a big Rauptman,
or captain, has his watch mended and tries to reas
sure me natives: "You are under our protection.
we are respmsiiile fur our traaqutllUy; what are
you afraid of T Yon have been tcid that we came to
annex Aiiace and Loriaii.e ; this is not true. We
only waiit to put down French pr.de and to dethrone
your Emperor, of whom we have had enough for a
long urnr."

borne yong country louts staying with tlia citi
zens say that Pfalzburg will be takeu in theevtmiug.
'I he place ha been suraiuoued to surrender.

They say it only defends lueif for propriety's sake.
We thai! not go to bed without news. From Pfalz
burg we shall go to Metz: we have only to Are the
tow u at the four quarters, aud everything is done."

We shall see about that.
8'lB 1. M At a quarter to T the enemy reopened

hla fire agwlnut Pfuleburg, and the town replied
bravely. The flrluir. well kept up on both aides.
stopped five minutes ago. it lasted nearly an hour
and a half. It is niKhtrmiy dark, and rains 10 tor
rents, q be Prussians have no teuu: they say they
are too niccn bother. - They turn In, In their dry or
wet overcoats, uuaertne naxea Bky.

ROTES OF THE WAR.
Overeri-wdtu- at Farbaeh.

I got to Forbach, says a recent writer, after three
hours' gi.od walking, aud found my wonjt fears
realised. Not a bed. let alone a room, was to be
bad for love or money. Nor can any one be aston
ished at this when he ueara that the town contains
perhaps a thouaaud houses, aud that forty to fifty
ll.ouuuiid men are auarteied withiu it, giviug to each
boas a averaue of forty persona, lu our despair

we went to the railway station, having heard that a
traiu started that evening for St. Avoid. The sta-
tion presented au extraordinary appearance. The
lugKufte. office bad beeu cleared of everything apper
taining to lagguge; the floor was thickly covered
with su aw. aud a company of aoldit r bad taken up
their quarters there upou lk S jine were already fast
asleep, others were smoking, aud a few most ar-d-ei

tly attached to the tuner Ore had burlta lira
InMde the stove, which had teen for aome reason or
otner nattered to piecxs, ana weie coohiug.

Haw Nlartera Mnlea Wrr ht la a fl'tch.1
It anneara that nlueteen unfortunate men have

Just Ik en executed lu the ditoh of the fort at Mont,
rouge, France. They were i.ot shot like any or ry

crlmlualu, by a file of a Idlers, but disposed of
by a sergeant, who, putting a pistol to tb ear or
each prUouer, one after the other blew out their
bialLS.

Among the men executed there are said to have
been five staff office's, recently captursd oa Uiu
plain oi gatory ouguisea as saejiaejua.

UARUTE TELEGRAPH
For additional Harfru JVim am Art raff.

ALMANAC FOB PHILAD KLPII IA THIS DAT.
Run RiRRfl Prra... I'M
Sun Bits Wana. lisa

PHILADELPHIA BOARD 07 TRAD 3.
Thomas g. Hood, i
Chris. J. Hoffman. V CoMMimi or THl UOKTS.
Thomas C. hand, )

MOVEMENTS OP OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
FOR AMERICA.

rennsylvanla..IIavre ..New York Aug. 83
M8anaUan....Uverpooi....rew ion Aug.
Italy Liverpool. .. .New York Aug. 84
C. of London.. Liverpool. ...New York Aug. ss
Etna. Uverpool.... Boston via H...Ang. 8T

Hussla. Liverpool. ...New Y'ork Aug. 87
M arathonn .... Liverpool .... N ew York Aug. 8T

Erin Havre new ior Aug. i
Brest New York Aug. 8T

Parana London New York Ang. 81
Australia Glasgow New York Aug. 2f

Britannia New York.. .Glasgow Bept, T

Java New York... Liverpool Sept. 7
pennslvanla..New York... Liverpool Sapt. 7
Wisconsin New York. ..Liverpool Sept. 1
C. of Autwerp.New York. ..Liverpool Sept. 8
Calahria New York... Liverpool Sept. 8
Anglia New York... Glasgow Sept. lo
C. of London.. New York. ..Liverpool Sept. 10

coastwise, domestic;, ktu.
Achilles Philadelphia. New Orleans.... Sept. 6
fan Francisco. New York. ..Bermuda. Sept. 8
Salvor Philadelphia. Charleston Kept. 8
City of Mexico. New Y'ork.. .Vera Cruz, etc. .Sjpt. 10
Geo. York. ..New Orleans.... Kent. 10
Tonawanda.... Philadelphia. Savannah Sept. 1)
J.W. Everman.Pniladelphla. Charleston Sept. IS

Malis axe forwarnea ny every steamer in tne regu-
lar lines. The steamers for or from Uverpool call at
yueenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at

pent call at Southampton.

CI.KAKEl) YKSTEKDAY.
Steamship Achilles, Colbnrn, New Orleans, Philadel-

phia and Southern Mall Steamship Co. -

Steamer A. C. stlmers, Lenny, new York, W. r.
Clyde k Co.

Steamer Mount Vernon, Kerst, Bridgeport, David
Cooper.

St'r k. Willing, CnnditT, Baltimore. A. Groves, Jr.
Bsrk Deslah, Giikey, oork or raimoutn, lor oruers,

Workman ft Co.
Nor. brig AUe, Kriekson, Gibraltar, L. Westergaard

ft Co.
Br. brig Black Duck, Doano, Mayagucz, Souder

Adams.
Scur W m. Glllum, Mehaffey, Saco, Mc., D. Corper.
Schr Argo, Taylor, Norfolk, do.
Schr 11. B. Slaight, Wlllitts, Boston, llanimett, Nclll

ft Co.
Schr Ocean Traveler, Adams, Beverly, do.
Schr B. Bradley, McMonagle, Worcester, do.
Schr Sarah Wood, Hickman, Dorchester, do.
Schr II. M. Condon, Condon, Salem, do.
Schr M. P. Smith, Grace, East Cambridge, do.
Schr J. P. Comegys, Vlcker, Medford, a
liarire United Bros., Moore, New York, do.
Barge K. UK. No. 8, Schwenck, do. do.
Barge T. Lynch, McAnally, do. do.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W. P. Clyde Co.
Tatt G. B. Hatchlns, Davis, Havre-de-Grae- e, with a

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship l;oniau. Baker, 49 hours from Boston.

with mdse. and passengers to II. Wtnsor ft Co. oil
tLe Capes, at 6 A. M., saw a light ship, coming in.
Ort the OvcrfuilB, one bark at anchor, and a brig
comli'g in. Above the Brandywine, Br. bark Grape-sho- t,

from , and brlir J. Bicktnore, from Bath.
Oil" Duck Creek, ship Maid of Orleans, at anchor,
nnd an unknown brig. 0:f Morris kiston's, bark
Wasp, troin Boston,

steamer Jas. 8. Green, Vance, from Richmond and
Norfolk, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde ft Co.

Steamer Aiars, urunuey, noura irom new lore,
v. 1th mdse. to W. M. Balrd ft Co.

steamer Empire. Hunter, from Richmond and Nor
folk, with mdse. and passengers to W. P. Clyde
ft ;o.

steamer Beverlv. Pierce. 24 hoars from New York.
with mdse. to W. 1'. Clyde A Co.

Dutch brig UO noop, juuuuc&iu, iu uays ion
with rags, etc., to order vessel to L.

HC"lCJKlau va
Brig J. B. Kirby, Bernard, from New Y'ork, with

funic to order.
Br. schr Aiuggie Lionisa, taiu, o aays irom uoston,

In ballast to B. Crawley 4 Co.
Schr E. H. Bloxsom, Morris, 1 day frn Little Creek

Landing, Del., with grain to Jos. E. Palmer.
Tug TUos. Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde ft Co.
Tug Chesapeake, aiernuew, inun nuvre-ae-urac- e,

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde k Co.
fiBark Poaiedon, Knudsoti, from Liverpool,

with salt, is consigned to William Bumiu Si ijn
not as before reported.

BELOW.
K light ship, supposed tne Koswell Sprage, from

Boston reported by Israel Hughes, pilot.

fnrrejmondenee of The Rveninn TeUvraph.
'd 1 U'm IN M-.- A til M' Milt IITPTU

new yoke orricit. Sept. 8. Eight barges leave
in tow for Baltimore, light.

Myrtle, wan iron ore, ior vynm-nniou- .

A. Allison, with marble, for Philadelphia.
BAiniiORi Branch Offick. Sept. 6. The follow

ing barges leave in tow eastward:
F. Bacbelder, B. C Lake, Vary X, C. Downer, John

Van Buren, Cory Hunt, M. E. Hannigan, and Ctias.
wrench, all with coal, for New Y'ork.

Philadelphia Bhakch Officb, Sapt. 6. The
M. Keppller, with coal, for Baltimore, leaves to-da- y.

(fly Telegraph.)

i w toirhnrn- - rtrlcr Jnhn M . Tlut,ia fit
Barbadoes; Frentlss, Hobbs, for Mobile; schr Soin-ervtll- e,

for Yarmouth, N. 8.
Passed out vesieruay, anip opcuuiutur, uuu a unrt. .. . . .1 I I'll.. ..I I. 4 f. a 1 -

in ow; oara Aauio uuauu, unv ui igo, nuu a large
number of schooners.

ii jt in Dnrn.Hu. thKo hflrVtt vaafel-ilat-r atitn
Maid of Orleans; aud this A. M., a large ship in tow

In naroor, Drig ragerueiui uuu uve acaouuers.
Wind N., blowing fresh. Thermometer, 11,

MEMORANDA.
Br. steamer City of Washington, Jones, from New

York 27th ult. for Liverpool, was passed 31st, lut. 43
26, long, do ro.

Steamers Nevada and City of Baltimore, fm New
York, at Oueenstown. 4th iust.

Steamer Samaria, Irom New York, at Quecnctown
vesterdav.

Steamer North America, arrived at Movllle yes
terday.

Steamer Ocean Queen, Maury, cleared at New
York yesterday ior ASpinwan.

Steamer Pennsylvania, Thompson, cleared at Lon
don Both ult. for New Y ork.

Steamer Hercules, from New Orleans 31st nit. for
Philadelphia, has on board uo bales cotton, 8 do.
wool, bo sacks wool, 680 bundles bides, 10 bales do.,
B60 hides. Vf0 pieces castings, and 38 pkgs. sundries.

Steamer Yazoo, Catharine, hence, at New Orleans
am nit.

Steamer Volunteer, Jones, hence, at New York
4th Inst.

Steamer Norman, Nickerson, hence, at Boston
yesterday.

Bark Chief, Harding, for Philadelphia, Balled from
Jlemel loth ult.

Bark Schainyl, Dlx, sailed from Plllau 13th nit. for
Stockholm.

Bark Lorena, Tatterson, hence, in the Bound, Eisl-norn- .

fifith ult.. for Lubec.
Brig C. C. Van Horn, tor Philadelphia, passed out

the Capes at Fortress Monroe, yesterday.
Brig Attie Durkee, Murphy, hence for Stettin, In

the sound, iviu un,.
Brig S. 4 W. Welsh, Watson, at Trieste 17th ult.,

from New York.
K,.hra f.phratm and Anna. Green: B. F. Reeves.

Branntn; and T. L. steelman, Church, hence for
Boston, arrived at Holmes' Hole d lust.

Bchrs James Alderdice, Wllletts; Vraie, Green;
and M. A. Folaonj, Rose, hence, at Boatoa 4th Inst.

bchrs Richard Hill, Smith, and Greenland. Par
ker, for Philadelphia, saueu irom raw lucnui vq iust.

Bchrs Sophia Godfrey, Henderson ; 8. V. W. Sim-
mons, Godfrey ; and N. W. Magee, Ketchum, hence,
at. Hotitnn 8d Inst.

Schr Anna sheppard, Fay, for Philadelphia, cl'd
at Boatou ad Inst.

Schrs Jane C. Patterson, Scull, fm Boston; Oliver
Amte, French, fm Fall River; C. S. Watson, Adams,
from Newport; Fannie Hanmer, Brooks, from New
Haven; and win. ueujent, &euuey, irom ureenport,
nil for Philadelphia, passed Hell Gate 4th lost.

Schr Surf, Warwick, from New Haven tor Tren-
ton, at New Y'ork 4th Inst

Schr A. Lawrence, Mayo, hence, at Boston 3d Inst.
Schr Index, Girrtaoo, hence, at Plymouth mu

n.'tiniO.
Schr Early Bird, hence for Norwich, at New st.

Schr William B. Mann, Rogers, at Jacksonville
88th ult, from Hivaunaa.

Ken Hun Rilev. Kiley. and Mary Llnieburne".
Lansel, for Philadelphia, cleared bt Jacksonville
ftmh nit.

Schr R S. Dean. Cook, from Taunton for PbUadcL
nbia, at New Y or 4in mat.

Scnrs Rodell Blew, Halei; W. D. Cranmee, Ho-
mer; and H. B. McCauley, Cain, from Boaum for
vtitiadeinhia: C. 8. Edward, Corson, from Melton
fordo.; Hannah Little. Crawford, from Suiuru for
Co. ; SatuU c ..nnin, rrora uauversport for do,
at Iloanti' Hole Id Inst.

SPECIAL. NOTIOE8.

3

gtjy NOTICE IS HEREdY U1VK.M IilsV tr
plication will ba made to the Treasurer of the

City of Philadelphia for the issue or a new certifi-
cate of City Loan In the place of one which baa
been lost or mislaid, viz., No. is,lft (Bounty Loan,
No. 8) for Five Hundred Djllars, tn the name ot
Susanna Orr, Execntrix. JAMES W. PAUL,

8 84 6w Attorney of Susanna Orr.

ff-- NOTICJI IS HRRSBY GIVEN TllaT AN
application will be made at the next meeting of

the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the Incorporation of a Bank, tn ac-
cordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to be
entitled TUB BKIDE8BUK i BAMK, to be located
at Philadelphia, with a capital ot ouo hundred tuou-san- d

dollars, with the right to Increase the same to
five hundred thousand dollars.
gijy-- THE IMPERISHABLE PEKFlr'M K ! AS A

rnle, the perfumes now in nse have no perma-
nency. An hour or two after their nfe there is no
trace of perfume left. How different is the result
succeeding the use of MURRAY A LAN M AN'S
FLORIDA WaTKR I Days after Its application fhe
handkerchief es hales a moat delightful, delicate,
and agreeaiile fragrance. 8 1 tntlis

S-- NOTICE IS HEREBY H1VEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting

of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the Incorporation of a Bank, la ac-
cordance with tie laws of tho Commonwealth, to be
entitled THE BULL,' HEM) BANK, to be located
at Philadelphia, with a capital of one hundred thou-
sand dollars, with the right to Increase the same to
five hundred thousand dollars.

jgy TREGO'S TEABERRY TWrnWASE,
It is the most pleasant, cheapest and best dentifrice

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth I
invigorates and Soothes the Gums 1

Purines aud Perfumes the Breath I

Prevents Accumulation f Tartar I

Cleanses aud Purines Artificial Teeth!
Is a Superior Article for Children I

Sold by all druggists and aentuta.
A. M. WII.SOV. DramrlHt. Pronrletor.

8 2 10m Cor. NINTH AND FILBERT Ste.. Phllada.

rSf" UNIVERSITY OP PENNSYLVANIA. THE
College Year will open on THURSDAY, Sep--

venioer 10. Hnomau's ior admission will present
themselves at lo$ o vio-- on that day.

IKAMJ1S A. JACKSON,
9 B lOt H eretry.

13?-- NOTICE JK HEREBY GIViSN Trl.r AN
application wiil be made at the next raeetinir

of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a Hank, In ac-
cordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to
ne eniniei miik .nir.KHj h.VLUi.MiK BANK,
to be located at Philadelphia, with a capital of two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, with the right
to increase the same to one million dollars.

T11E UNION FIRS EXTINGUISHER
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Manufacture and sell the Improved, Portable Fire
Extinguisher. Always Reliable.

D. T. GAGE,
8 30 tf No. 118 MARKET 8t, General Agent.

r&y NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting

of theHeutral Assembiy ol tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a Bank, In
accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to
be entitled THE NATIONAL BANK, ro be located
at Philadelphia, with a capital of one hundred thou
sand dollars, witn the right to Increase the same to
one million dollars.

t3 QUEEN FIRE INSITRANOE COMPANY,
l nvhnv a Mil 1 ii'CuiNKit

CAPITA U 2,000,000.
SABINE, ALLEN ft DULLES, Agent,

2! FIFTH aud WALNUT Streeta.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANw application will be made at the next meeting

of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a Bank, in
accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to
beentitled THE. SCHUYLKILL RIVER BANK, to
be located at Philadelphia, 1th a capital of one hun-
dred thousand dollars, with tho rlitht to Increase
the same to Cve hundr ed thousand dollars.

fcS- - JAMES M. SOOVEL,
'No. 113 PLUM ST REE V, CAMDEN, N. J.

Collections made anywhere Inside of New Jer
sey, a 16 sot

f- - HEAJ 3LTAKTER8 FOR.EXTRACTINO
imu wiiu hit .'niu --uiiub ?m. anoiswjy

bo naln. Dr. K. R. THOMAS, fnruiarl onara.tnr ai th
Uolton Dental Rooms, ddvotaa his antira Draotioa to thm
nainlaaa xtraotion of loath. Offlo. No. all WALNUT
Btraor. I Mi

WARD ALE G. MCALLISTER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

No. St'3 BROADWAY,
New Y'ork.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND SUMMER NIGHT'S FESTIVAL,
To be given bv the

MjENNERCIIOR,
SJlNG KRBUND,

JUNGER MNNERCHOR,
AND UARMONIE.

ON
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER Tth, 1870.

AT WIdAHICKON PARK.
GRAND CONCERT.

FIREWORKS BY PR"K. JACKSON.
MASCiUFRADE PROCESS ION.

Tickets, ft, admitting one gentleman and ladles.
To be had at the following pia"es:

News Stand, Confluents! Hotel.
H. Nuss, No. 33' North Efghth street.
L. Meyers, Music Store, No. 1413 Chesuut street.
Lee A Walker's Music Store.
A. Walton. No. u Market street.
Glrard House News Stand.
A. Proskaner, No. 2.'ia South Third street.

Military H ill, No. 638 North Third street.
T. Baltz's Ice Cream saloon, 1326 Glrard avenue.
Olllce of the lMmokrat, No. 611 Chesuut street
Office of the Freie Prwe, No. 4H North Fourth St.
Oltlce of the A heiul Pout, No. 465 North Third St.
Joseph Hess, No. 1007 N. Second street.
L. Herbert, Fourth anil Race streets.
F. Flelschmann, No. Mi Arch street.
John Mlsch, Wiasuhlckon Park, from the members

Of the Societies, and at the gates. 8 21 10U

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERAJ HOUSE,
Street, above Chesnut.

THE FAMILY RESORT.
Established In 1SC&

CARNCROSS A DlXEY'8
MINSTRELS,

The Great Star Troupe of the World.
OPEN FOR TUB SEASON.
Presenting to the public the

FINEST TROUPE OF ARTIST IN EXISTENCE.
Box olllce epen from 10 to 1 o'clock.
Seats can be secured after 1 o'clock at Carncroea &v

Co. 'a Music Store. No. 6 North Eighth street,
It F. SIMPSON, Treasurer.

J. L. CARNCROSS, Manager. 8atf
STREET THEATRE.WALNUT NIGHT, Sept. 6,

Second night of the eminent artist,
MIL EDWIN FORREST,

who will appear In Sheridan Knowles' tragedy, tn 6
arts, of VI RUIN II S
Vlrgtulus Mr. EDWIN FORREST
Virginia Miss LILLIE
IcuTus Mr. WILLIAM HARRIS

WEDNESDAY OTHELLO.
SATURDAY Sept. 10, Afternoon and Evening,

THE FLYING SCUD.

STREET OPERA HOUSE,ARCH ARCH Street, above Tenth.
THE PALAXE OF MINSTRELSY.

SIMMONS t hLOCUM'S
MINSTRELS,

TnE CHAMPION TRUUt-- OF AMERICA.
OPEN FOR THE SEASON",

With the best Minstrel Organization In the world.
Box o trice open from 9 A. M. until 4 P. M. for the

sale of reserved seats. 8 6t
AMERICAN THEATRE.ITOXTi? THE WORLD'S AMUSEMENT.

Every l.venlng and Saturday Matinee.
THE WONDERFUL BLONDES

In the New Can-Ca- n.

IMMENSE BALLET TROUPE,
GREAT ETHIOPIAN COMPANY.

Grand Ballet Burlesque Songs, Dances, Local
Sketches, Negro Acta, Ac.

NOTICE 1

This Theatre does not advertise in the "Philadel-
phia Sunday Times," ou account of Its small drou-l- a

tion.

RACES.
PHILADELPHIA RACIW AT
POINT BREBZE PARK, on

,L-- V weptemoer a, i, e, ana , 11.- i Beat Uorat-- s in the country.
First day, twenty-tw- o horses.
Second day, fourteen horses.
Third day, thirteen horses.
Fourth day, sixteen horses.
Hee bills and prog'axins,
Admission, tU it It


